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The Dillj List ot Crimes OniUIti
r

end Other News

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

AII lb grnl or lb ISe-
klaJ rl r Ihr I Trlenphte

tlpteh-

ti adndp Jly t11h

Cholera appear at Canton

6Jiienli lead 110-

Wellmana Arctic expilillon Ile sateI

A Chinese MrolI with II wldleri wai

c lunk-

Foretts 1
Irftdeilrnycd letrrallowni In

Wisconsin
Ii War liar > I ofllrolly derlued Iby

China and Japan

The anllanarrhlit hill ass Italy
insist Iby Ike l1enrls Henelr-

llollvla oat Kciiodur late arranged an
° alliance tight Peru

Senator Stewart Iby lelutlng to tote

Hveithe Democratictarlirblll few doe

trot

The tupamo Comt of Now York hiss

dinted the motion for a new trial for
John Y McKane exOmti ntdravetrnd-

llarriion Duncan anrgronaihinircd-

al Clayton Mo yeituday tur the mur-

der ol PolKeuian Jarne Iliad in ft
local October 6 IIll

Ttio Amerlfan iteamer City ofI IPek-

ing CapUIti U + ilc which went salmon

In Yedd bay Japan ba bein floated
tibe iiKtamid damage

Earthquake shocks bare teen lilt in
Macedonia old Bervla and eaittrn llul
garia Many house in Varnla Dulgarli
were damiged and a number people
killed

Mayor Hepklui IJ yciterduy II the

t 1ullman works were not ilittnl within
slewI days lir would withdraw the mill
its It Ili thought the works will bo

stated Monday
ThepollceolWathlnKtonliairarmted

WT llarrli Inventor ol the gasoline

= y suntan on tuicltlw ol bilng nnwt tlie
PlrioahuitdingtirenwklohI llirri Illy
men lust their Ilrei The polite believe
that Ilark wlilli eiprlwentliir uMil

the eiploilOH-

Tu the war betKven Chin soil Japan
It Ili thought England will stile with
Chins sad Htmla will support Japan

Mri Hartley shot and kllltd Senator
Folly at limo Net She acknowlnlgn-
tke killing and says she Ili glad ol It-

Ne cause ae yet hat Wen when thougl
It li hinter that time couple had lvn In-

timate
Bu Urj ir talk

Rllver 621 renti led 310

Iterlln ItI twittering under intense
j heat

The city of rhllllr Wl was ram

h plelely dutroved by lire

f e The Home appeara to be ready to velli I

itii4 to the Senate larla bll-

l1amocntsofCheyennedosnGovernt
r 1 or Oibornu at the prltnarlot-

Japanei warihlpi link ionic Chine
transports and capture a cruller

Sorveyortiiniral ol Wyom-

Ing admlti lilt relations with the dura
barmaid who committed suicide In
Cheyenne

1IUWellington ademlinoudeot Den
> ercortimltti diulclde by shooting her
self on hatlug of the liapplnrn ol be-

tormer buiUnd
wstssssu

San Franrlico July WTlio IHa-

wallaukJh f Star ol July Hlh containsi u re
J1 port thntJudgollaSSlldman Hamn-

el Iarker Jnhn Cummiug nut f

t

la-

jarj Seward who recentlyI Ibelt Ihli city
t fur WahingtonirelolayI before IFiei-

dentCleveland a petition fur the sty
niialtbn ol the llawlalhin Itlamli IIn-

tt the Unlto1 Skis The petition li unit
tube ilgntd by many natives and olln-

BoYillili who have re clirl the con-

g clnilon that there It no hope at a
toratlonol thus throne and who seek

Inprovementod In tbelr political cotnllllor
throng aunesatlon to the Unllm-

Btatu
Chicago July General Manug

Whiting of the Conrad bteamihlp Ilne
ID Chicago who hiss fort returned from
New York uldi TIo enolue toKuro pe
which began In the early spring alhil ton
tlonea soil Incriatei Nothing like It
baibeenkniiin before lilt not con-

fined to iteerage paneuger The In-

create In cabin pillows li In lull propor-

tion to the ateerage builneii The Ilay
orals ot our list lelt Doiton lad daiur
day with tW steerage and SOO cabin pea
ringers every line x111 be land to Hi-

utmoitdurlng the pretcnt summer
When you come to tilling Low ininy-

40plel aio going shroud illsI not sissy to
Jo Tar k rough talculatlon I would 01

tbire were tin llnei each carrying ECO

iteerage pIICOilU From that at a-

men gaits I would ny that there were
20000 or30OOIitaeiigpaiiiiiierilciV
Uigtblicountrytvoiymonlti Aitotbe

iecpgrc4t0ey paiMipri they ire

t

thee Im riA n ol eutehanlea aril working
I peoplI

II llaaat Jaty aeh
The JapannH reuir the ltnyall Iakr

at froll
Tn seen dhetI I Ihero Mtuilrhe at New

hire an l dune In riiltaddphta ttxUy

I Tim IInsellllf In the naval nii > ite
vent Iwluwn China stetI Japan woe

gral thin ol level Otilnete troi
rngaueI only forty wereauML-

The

l

labor nnlon > 01 New York Lave
lidlvedto COinMne agalhit Tutinniny-

Tnothmiiand KIIIH < were deillojrd
Iry Are IIn Itulgar-

laThosssals51polieleleft lioinclen
soul nine fitallllei an remrlnl from tau
IUIll1luln ltleeonln-

1YuLingtonJulyi9Senator Your

LeesI nmrepertnl tends l lerlhl < even
lug and It li stale thou he eolwele tore
gimp hit Ubnn KvidOfrnw

CldcwguJnly AgneiChrMonhtr
10 year oM wa liiitantly killed anti

Iliniiil7 vein old wa hardly

njuted by a Clilonito A Norlliwnttrn
ptouenger train while lrolllllK hhn tracks
Hllglll

tenant tiles Salt SUThe Min
ens unlon today oteil the shrike oil soil

omen will return to work Monday at
herbeing out ilxwreki Thctruo mill
g homo to morrow Theilrlknrott
iillioowiierr men niil txninty Mveral-

lundred ot dollar
term irsnrieeoTL Internal revenue

hnlerlor today dbcnyetsl a Clilnex
Icier In alolghtghateeof the lilnwe
quarter mem btilther shop The let

rosy wt of s nullguant type The at
tlctel Mongolian lied occupied thommit
rout fur thirteen yosrs hiving the thi-

stau during the mtlin itrold nl kit

ildtuce Lae-

IfariWrllkunltJuly WIUyim-
mdi Clrtyaged7I aiHlFrnldlc4llia-
illdnli ulJauimtUnionI a lucoiiullve-

nefr who have Ivan mining shire
uiinday whist Ihw wcunl In lambs In
the CuniiMlIint rlter vane Iniind dead
this morning In Hie dust ol a freight ru-

woie tondingon a ode track not 300

feat from their home The bollee were
entirely nudo said tautly decomposed
The chit Ircn load courted time Carlo play
stud lilt luppoivd clotol site door and
could rant opts It soul soon iuirncale l

TuaalaJuly atlas

Major Ucneial line art 111I1lhwI-
rltl

A linestbhuogolledoetruyel 1110-

fflX worth ijprnvrty
A hsllstorluiTtoteJeta ultoreJPsI

InMlnnwolnjeiteidiiy

An euithquakn vltltvd Los Anele
yesterday and uthcr coast iltlr fell this

shock
Dlteomagedfuriueitln Nobratki me

rating The lolluruof thrrorncrop Is

Ihoiauie-
Foreit fire aro itlllrigtng at Phllllpi

Wit In other pal ot the ttatu Ike tire
li under control

A light look place In hebmika between
litrmeraoter hogs In width two were
killed and two icrlouily Injured

oklynJuly 3lJ ck McAulltfe

the prise tighter wai marrltd this morn-
ing

¬

to Caturlne Itow known on the
stage ss furl 1IIIIn

Dallas Tux July 31M < 0 College
time leading educational Intlltutlon o-

fnorthtsssslnlelts county was de-

troedlIby trust Os in loess 10000

Bn Francltco July 31 Uuiloui
house lutpntoriiclied CIIIUVO tans
ol opium on the voaillug trainer City ol-

Puebla

I

lait night No arrests acre
made

GAarlei Oloyiteen a prominent Itts
publican polllklan ol Mica Naib one
kidnaped and murdered yesterday
The crime hiss urea halo to the 1opu
Hit

Waihlngton July 01Thetlul toed

mini Irouduty 10 goads of lor lgn fx-

iibtloii at the Intiritate lair ut lnouu
Wash was favorably rfjxjtluJ to the
llouwtchtlay

At Cmhrnii dud tittrday Bpuoeii-

gtr train tan Into an open mluh soil
collided ullli I freight The vngtne-

ol thit pmMiiger train was killed nd

two others won icrlouily wounded

Omaba July 1IlIlho butchers luI
the bwill Hammondl Cudahy und Om-

ahavitabllthruvutiltruckluranlncrvai
ol wanit today About 3UU men era el
fictw-

lChUagOJuly3l T o thoiiiind fiv-

buudrvd well went tovtork at the 11-

1noli Steal Couipauyi plant today
One thouiand more nlll hat employe
toon-

Tarrttuwn NY July 31 Thoni-
arickitthli sums IMitard and Jauiei Ma-

In yesterday went out In a all boat on
the lUdron Ai they did not return It
Is iuppu d that during thou Kjuiill bay
were drowned

Waihtngton July aiS iulor While
from tbecouunlllM on commerce today
reported atorably the home bill author
lilng the conitruillon ol a itienue cut-

ter lor tko harloO1 Sin TiincUoo to
coil silt tu exceed IWOOO

Urull snd July IIE V Dabs as

rlv din the tit 11001 Tcrio Haute to-

night and was met at the depot by the
labor organltatlon and cliUoni of

toaiity to the nntubcr ol lWO or wore
lie wai lutily itietred by tbo lal-

unlofli
r

At the Iftadrlcki betel lee

IDeli wet tthetia big ovuliwi by the
aneiuUed eruwd IUivie to a Urge
crowd tonight

HimnwMid led Jnly IIThe latloi
the militia Ml parity today

AlbkinMM Jnly tllUMJululiCl-
luno s w ae UwUjTMBiuitiomilr rriioui-
Inaleil lor MmgrN Ur the Sovmlli dli
Irlel-

IMvmonili N J July 11IIAII a
dooms lnill llng destroyed x teral IIIIB-

ilrp1 met thrown out uf work egda lore
ofl over IUIOUI1 RIO tam retulli olIII gee
at Uvennorr F IU today

Paducah Ky July ThliiiHirnlnir
clout oclock a irry lwneptlbleearth-
qunkeshorkwsefrftI In lid vicinity
Tads IIt oteol the ninny that hate heels

felt In Ihl uolnhburliotd recrntlv
loberly lie July 3lClnrl 1-

1Chirkv Iho Vabath braknnan whodur
Ing the recent shdlsesirot and klllnl Al x

Mctammbiin linker who was Interf-

ering with hint tune hymn acqnlltrd In-

a winks Iris-

1IltabnrgJuly eltflee a deadlock
bl two monllin hue corllennco ol the
rwenlyliiurtliltipnbllcdiiConglriilonal-
dlitrlct tonlghl nnaiilniniiily noiulnateil
III P Acheon ul WathliiKtiin nullity lor
Conrt

CldtutgoJuly3LMqrfiapkln said
toilny unless hue Will liiloimrl before
night whether thn t1ullman vumpany In

tendi to shut III worka thin week thus

trunpiln Pullman will be irinovnl with
lu twvnt > l tir hours

sew York July 11t iiuall yacht
rarrjlni ill Ipereone eapshell tutirday
In the II lid 1011 rhrr nppoilto Haitlngi
during thunder ntorin tlporgo Oil

pher IHenry IHoUllii and JaooliUrhmldt-
OIIIK

I

nioiiwcrndrowned
Naknip U U JulyJ6t terrific wind

stone inept mir rruw LakoiMvfday-
hciteainer Illklllhtacl lying In Nl

hush bnrlor nm broken In two The
steamer lyllnn nnluadlni tallroal Iron
beer ni drneunihorr std dunagwlu-

o rxleiit ol 2OO-

Bl IVut July 31Tile llrpat North-

ern ltalleuy auttmny liuse nllUlally all

unced the ppolntmenluf Charlei II
Wsrru to be general uatutfrr vice C
W Caro and lit I arrlngton rout
ullor vice C IL Worsen It leI re
Kjrteil that nnmcioui oilier chanitii In

leRPiicralnillrenwIllI fallow

Toot Wash Julv nlIarv N

CI ena fireman IInjureili In SaturdayI

ornlnK track at Poutli rode Bled

al it little labors midnight list night
umiVn 4iJtlllMHaaanerliiliinl
late to n giyt Wlitlte WYlllen
whose perinea
II

nea Cyr I islt lb
a wa V years old andon hiss ay home-

This remilnt are In the mroneri rhani-
Wa liliiKlon Hulr 31lleternl nnl

shmmg AiililanlCninuili lonerol lInillnn-

lalr haicomraenrod a general Inteitl
gallon nl tits Indian re ervAtnni Th
nnual tour of Inspection nl site Union
and Central Tarlfle rallrnadi by Corn

Irilmnernl lUllroadi WaduI Hampton
will hue begun august lOlh-

Iliirllngton la July nTho woril-

til and wind stain raperlenrod hire
for mnir time liltnl nnrllngton tail
ereuhig TIle rain tell In torrent and
the wind swept tltrought this city with
rrlfle forest unrooting ihade Itrees stud

veiturnlng tome bnlldlngi The tools
ollnl of the dwelling werepnrtlallr
emollilml

Chattanooga Term July I1La1-
nllht unknown persons wrecked a lOll

msllsoil axpreii train on the Alabama
Olral oulhern road At Trenton Oa
the switch wai oieued soil the engine
aupress sail mall ran were thrown down
IIn embankinent The pntienger
coaches were derailed but no partengeri
hurt Kxpreii Mntengcr flieitart anti
colored porter were seriously Injured

Iayion Utah July 30 Special to
I erald Jullui Yerlel a lernun pwMlf
off thli place near accidentally killed this
lornlng about II oclock lie and bin

two stuns were thrown onto the wagon
blycapUIng over a dug ay In Tlnllo-

an> on They were out extrlcatnl lor
nearly Lour until a team cam along
to help theta out The remalni were
went to Eureka and sent home by train
Time boys eerspw lrloullnlur

lteuuday Aasust nt
fill negro men warn killed n several

nevro nomen nouruliil adUe at Yale
Can

The proipeiti for agreement on the
tsrllf urn much liuproinl

This Chine and Japanei hud an-

other engagement yeiterday ant about
1000 Cblneio were killed The bn-
baitleihlp

1

was innk mud two other big
ahlpi reported either capturvd gunk

Outlaws raided the Lincoln county 0
T bank and locured 1300 ire citizen
was killed and one outlaw fatally
wounded

A bunt of outlaws eilcrday raided
Cripple Creek and a bloodly outbreak teI

probable
Time dcnato and blouse are In a chat

lock on the indlanLIII-
RsIhinglno August 1This IHawallnii

Roalliti couiulilon arrived hero to-

night

ChlcaoI Auguit I There wore heavy
ralut today at tome lontt IInluwa with
Indlcatloni general relltl from the

I

d oath throughout IowaNebraks f tan
nu MissouriI sad Illluoli Under there
roudtlidnerort far HdptvuUr dellwrr

opru lU Isierst 41k MIAMI to 16m1
werkdI dews In e-

kVhsuutseert
Jf

id tight new-

sates l Iuoldri ami WMlynluelealM
frees lite lhM wi trpnMlinlesltela-
on lily III and ill-

Washengtttoleg il I VI I oelWkI I

tmenletes hruww rhea Iphiilelan-
iiarknlsoul llueo lerl Ibseniii Iniprnr-

ndlllnnmesa h IttSeulI lIwelay-

Spshnglt4I111 < t lust Uuvriisr-
MAltgelttelghto lulgltwluponlrs-

of the IlrtrHlmfn St Inllman tnlhelr-
lioawf iMtlng foe intnptnln there

Sort Ik Vi A noL ITh Ars
Inn glut IIn SOl folk f flltr ears look-

nMadlMiillroitnplaty a nAsglIlIliy a
e lorslue hutufUtnr Ihft irurder ul
John Doland abwst yxtren inonlhtago-

flianglraf AnguntjJ It Is reported Ilu
diy slut the Jaiwurberewe nturked-
tljjfcjilntte w ltloiit Yahan on Frl
gjMnd Saturday Iidl The Jawnrir-
It idudseerepulse1withheery IITI
Tin Ihlnef low wfi irnlnl-

DillaiI Auguit ICTHO large buiu-

Ingson Kim etreehsnllovll by Wrlli-

Fargn KxprrrtfiHiimriy and t Crud

dekslargegneaeo awswtwllepslat-
10110lory A n saber ol iwnple are
hurkdlittime rutuif linn If a taKi n out
dead t

Victoria It I Ai oll The collier
Willamette MHTII jsysfrom Unilatka
arrived llilt morning the rrmrt thou

eilen w ere theru waiting Ifir Weilnx-
da > tutu nlug toga ft MX There ins a
Ifew wall on the rykwlui at Wlbylof-
fIilandi Ihli viMrljitaway to the writ
ward the trail a e nlUirrooi

Chicago AujituJlFr nk William
inn under nrretuii tin Inttanie ot his
lormor wile Jueleleltontekess peculiarl

charge Kgilmt lilm lhil nl sharpen
Titer uiarrlrd linn yaen ago but
quarneiMhl Her liqihind Kit her mid
sheeetmelndlrrsro They metgeln
out thed logethcr Jbtit he rrfuieil to lta
marry her-

11111Imilnn

j

AUjml t Time sup
gory west ol here 4ar the Dakota line
was vliltnlby a Kul Ie rloiilburit lait

Inight Water itcxjl lour Ifeet OH a live
soul did great dania4 to grain In

the ihock Tlie >tbi Iliiirit war lol
lowest by a hallttiTrmi whlrh threshed
out the wheat In itleslncksoul rill down
tort Hull laid jTvtlnruwi thl morn
nigelghtlnrliciil <Ji ThtiUmagedene-

byhall and walef fi enormoui to lassie
mid lioniy at nl nl rropt

IidlIpbli pgnel I klse un-

gudbyelhuyI jJuugteotlulmsi
Ire Anna llm Jonri in herljjjI

lv nu LNyYntpytl-
ilrrel w psrl Vsr gnTltiTialhThn

mrhinan ndv nrMl tuivmplv wllh the
ppjienllj rplinllni wlfi roqiiril A

1II11a1 m her eiri plaint stud ih dull
H n pni kaze al red pepH r Inlo his Mr
One nl hula nue wai IniUnllyaiidforiv-
erllnde l In the nlluer tight nuy IU re
tored Mri Jonei wn artMled Kim

wai nnhllng ml at the coirhmin Ido-

ami hn aloud lu support her adult
I lilldien lir former marriage

ThrIy Asasat nai-

lt hire In Clilragiia iiml rdl trlel de
trove propeiltyI to the value ela million
and a hall

War between China and Japan hiss
tureen formally declared Iby Japan

Japan hiss mute an springy to Cltvn-

tIrlllin Inr firing upon and linking the
transport Plow lfiliung

Senator Dubol and ether Weitern
Senators Iluau inccreded placing tloo
000 In the sundry lull bill for the surrey
public lauds

Chkngo Aug I Ylcvlretldent-
VlikeiuftheI Idllmau company an-

nounced today Iho works would be-

tarlvd lomorruw-

Ilitiburg Aug2 Upon Invettlgatlo-
nt Ii found that the report lent out yes
enlay ol a bloody riot at Yale proves to-

w a canard
New York Aug IJmet J Corbett

eachet here tulay on the Majeitlr with
ill wile lather situ mother and trainer
Illly Delaney and Jlwmle McVey-

rlendi wtntdowii the bay to welcome
hen-

Omalmlug1ThoeW men emplo ed-
n time parking houivi at Points Omaha

qnedlheliuUhen shrike today All

houses were ctTectcd and onlya fete cat
leandhogi were killed

I

archlttetwhodush
er Col Ang I DavidI MI Orr an

ami erected many
large bu lnen block this tilt com

milled aulclJ today by ihoollnghlmiell
through tin load DoiK ndency li lap
pored to be the rauie ol the art

New York AuB 2The White Star
learner Majntlc from Liverpool ran
sown the flihlng schooner Anlelnpn ei-

MondayolTNewfoundland luck In a
deni fog The Illeboal were Inilantly
lowered ems seen out ot eight mm Oil
bowed time schooner were sand

La UH Col Aug 2The Poll of

this place and vicinity are greatly ex

died over atleh dulls Ithat lass Win
male on Silver Mountain The ore ai
ioter700ln gold to the ton stud

cvurj thing liAlicatct that the ore veil
beiome elder progress It made Many
people ass preparing to gouts locality

Washington Aug 1 TbePreiiden
today approved the applicationI fur
tlremenl of Admiral Stallion to take yl

feet Julyl 00 This result In the promo
thou ol CoomoJoro trbcmin now cum
ujaqdlnf theI EuroiHD itilloo to lie

h
I

hear Admiral sod tha aulgnmentI ot-

Cummoiloni Itlcbard Meat to the com-

mand ol Ihn North Atlantic itallonva-
Mtfflbv Admiral aioloni relliement-

Anh n ni likl AUK 9Iu making
her Aral balloon r oeeesdon Ibli city
this rtrnlnf Ttllle Mmrn ItlehiBond
tell Ifree the paraehnte which h del not
wash real wee daibeil to heads en the
river leek-

OLlesgstug 21n a Jealoui age
horny II Ilitlueon 3Ml Vermont av-
enne emptlxla revolver loin hits wife

Orate today thenirllanothrr vempnu-

and shot hlmtll The umn will prob-

ably de The hiiibaml Ii fatally
wounded

Chicago tag I1A decree ol divorce
bll lost entered by Judge McConnell

lavorolClara Talk against Itlchird
Perk the Kiitptor who modiled the Ala
llelun Illver Hilt The will charged that
Irk whom the inirrle Orand Haven

de erte l her abroad
JefTVrton City Mo Aug 1light

suing struck the Lincoln Initltnte all
oclock thus morning and this building
U haw burning threatened with total
deilruiilon ills limited two tulles
from the city and Inaccmlblo to wets

UmahmeAuglCungnesman W J
llryan will shortly BMIIIHK editorial ran
trot of the Omaha Dlaly Worldllirald
The paper will advocate the fro soul un

llrellnl coinage of ilUer and oppoie the
Cleveland Democrat In Iheromlngcam
paign It li laid that llryan w III aniline
edlloi lal thistles upon the

In Illlhrallr ol IjurnttlllilC-
OIK

the bubo

TIIKITATCIirTIIAUK

A estuaee ut eertal TOfh u
rail esals

Leading InlluenmaaVctlnglhe rourie-
ol general trade throughout Ilm United
Slates llbln the week hate not mulish
II asset gain Prolonged drouth and
hot wind hats damaged ron and other
crops In Nebraita and Mars are en

lertalned of like losses In Kansas
Without early situ there reduction
the yleldof Indian corn li expected
beI contlderable The outlook lor the
yield In the sprint wheat Stales li re-

garded ai unfavorable which reach
upon country mercbanli and checki de
mind

Several tliouiand itrlklng mlnerilnI
Ohio Indiana stud Alabama refute le re-

turn to work a rnlca agrewl upon In

confirmee soul this rontlnuei to de
Ihires biitlnci throuiihout tributary re
2I t steel and oilmen Induitrlei-

ii lttMl thrcnxhont the IttUbtirg
is tum atc ldtglsut wlddt restricts

prbtdrl mrlm hR rnce n ItU wr
proving demand std Iwixthr irk-
shintllueeumrrpigI and bllteli and a

dollar higher than qiiotallont lor future
illtery Continued export blI gold

from New fork rrrganled nt an un-

avortble Inllucnre and there ore morn

nlatoralil report ai to merranllle-
rollecllani More eerloui In lit dlfr-

uanliliigcUcctoii genernl biitliifitI
110 continued delay to tailu legislation
ew merchant caring to Itry provide

fur nroiiKCllte weal In clew ot the un
certainly

TIl other tide reveali purls of

moderate Improvement IIn general trade
seta larger number ol loutherocltle
than last week I Improvement In the
outlook tor the ColunilU river canning
lackilncrtaud activity In all leading

Inca San Franclico full soul regular
fruit ihlpmtnti east from the Tactile
rout and an luiprivrd demand lor

soul steel at Itl Ioult rittthurtfIOll
otherendersb practhallyc nDlile-

citoratlon ol rallna Irleght tervlce-

lirouchoDt the countryi tendency
buy very iparln ly fur fall delivery
hlladeliihlaIlaltlmori New York sod
loiton i excellent cropproijiecti In moil
Southern Blateiand Incrcailng urderi
among Irotldencn mamilactureri ol dry

rot imlaltlei and non II In

jewelry

The spurt In drmnnd I Ifur wool lit
lotion and Philadelphia ItI allrlbutwl
on the one hn 1lonrctllon of failure
ol tariff lejlilatlon 11 on olherto
demand by iiviulatori who belleto
wol prices had touched the lowest

possible point loader ihlpiaenUol-
ncrrhamlite train Illhllolto aouthrrn

point wet cued announce
meat tual relght rate would ailtanc
AugustI

llaukclnrlngi tl throughiutthe let
jtalni ford11 buslneesdays ending July
20 at Itlifraphcd to llraditrceti ag
grrgate 770000000 n decrease ol about
6 per cent compared with the preudlui
week nnd ulI about 13 per cent compared
with the correipondlng week In July
1803 during which lerloJ buslneaws
much checked by the Ulianclal parole

Ai compared with the total for this

fourth week ol July IB02 the decreaie
for tlili week le W percent

In auujorllyoh lnitnr piir-

taple
Ir

t roducti ihow suet decline tll
week notably wool which wee putlm
up Ic lout later lott Its cattle huge

I

110111101 colic and raw wear
The lhallw In Indian was waidu-

pilmnilly Hdamiigeln Ihm rump soul

time gain In this glee for lard tillownl

tlllUollhtl United felainaud-
J lor hiliiii10Ih fll 1days Hiding July iiO h ie InuMwd
surprisinglyI iimouullng to ISHUOO-

liiltbul 1estwtakthatumlalcalillt-
o

I

bushels and In tbu week before

23771X10 builiolt One your ago In the
fourth week ol July lha total stjuonud

was 10 fQOObu hcli lea years ago III-

at 2 11100 UiihrU three yen ago
111000 loitheli seed fmtr rein
mo-m bushels BrnenUllon In 11

rk h wall for the dcltlwi en
the tariff All attention renters on-

ugar whteh IliiMnalet nn the varying
rondlllont relawleI l IrateI tyseLinglo-
nTslkoftelallst oll dlvldeixli hyrsll
tooth wbleh lulftrrd from the ilrtke awl

011rl of a damaged corn crop Induce
lUI telling ol western tn ki lust no

real liquidation Ile prnlnnsl and rlraVet a slight dnllne AttlilHin liond
sad stock sue Inlluenred by the allrgnl-

Irelimrpi rrRtnllng the oterilatement-
IofI earnlngt lUchanire IIt Him at the
old eliciting plntdemaml sterling

being quoted 4 MU Uold engage
itenttlor the agrrgtte J3500

Then
etk

hatWen 217 Iwilnen failure
In the United Stales thli week corn
parent with 712 last week with 4M In-

Ihe fourth week of July tail year when
thus elects ot the flnanclal panic were
being seemly felt by the butlnti-
ommunlly I there were 163 In Ihu week

woyeart ago ant 200 three jeartago
From this Bouth Memphli Naihvllle-

harletlon Augntta Atlanta Chat
anooga Favannah and Oalveiton report
a slight Improvement within a week
the Boulli Canillca soil Truss rrllddlng that lavniablo reports
crops rrndir the fall outlook encourag
InK At Atlanta manufacturer sea
fairly butywhile at Savannah natal
Nora are quiet and itocktacrumiilallng
There li no change at Jackionvllle

llpropectiare rrgardml u favorablt
t Irllnrh1 prolonged labor dli

10Lne depress rode At New Or

riht Jiibblng liI dull but building trals
ae active furnlihlng employment to-

lanywbo would olherwlie be outof-
work

Advlree from weitern and north
wulm cities do not slow relatively
as much Improvement ai to fueling
emind Cleveland Cincinnati toult
rills leaf lobaecoj Detroitnplo
Olib to step damage Mil

aukto SI 1anl Mlnneaiolli and
ulnlh repelling general lade as-

ehseAAselred by more than iiiual mid
irauif r dullness though at toms Inlnls-

elecigsl there ha teen n rilallie rain
due In rlorllol ol railway Imglit-
rrvlre particularly true with

eiKvt to Chicago sad Kt IuU al-

though at this Ant nursed there li little
inprovement ai compared w llh period
mmollately preceding thus recent rail

road dltlurbance Ht lull continue
etctptlonally larqrahle report par

l 11t1 ly whli nletinteto manufacturer
tl r-l la

leather Intlrl affl rare Kan-

Clly reports inldimmuer trade

Steal
last ttrrkn triniicllon wire re-

markable In quantity sad denote Igreat
change In thn ipneulatlte tons Shen
at lloiton Included newly 0000000
pounds dnmettlo wool end the aggre-
gate at the three rlilef markets wai
8024100 pound agilntl 210lrxX last
rrarand 0118000 In time lamewcvk
off

1182
For lour tl ol July sales

been 2 inundi agalnitO-

UWOOO latt year end M2M3M In

892 Kvldenlly lirgo part ol there
cent trantartlonihavolvenolaipvcula
ilea claclt buyers reittonlng that
wllh prrtent Idea regarding
tariQblllwool li likely to Lon excel
lonally good purchue Hut there Ihiss

also lteen a contlderahle demund from
wonted and clothing works In part Ihe
ante thus stocks In tight at lmlern
markets have hoes unusually mall
riceiat New York dare braced up shout
10 per cent although In actual sales no
hinge Iis recorded Trading at Phila-

delphia Iis moderate though rnanufac
tuners are buying tiiceii of present
demands At Chicago Improvement Ipoled
tevlew

In 1 claim of ioodi Dun

Irrathw II slots-

At 6 oclock yeiterday morning the
talon Pacific train brought In from the
sump the reuialni of an unknown man
who list been killed on the roam while

lllrlnl In ride the brnke teams ol a
10k car The unfortunate fellowicoal

caught this cheek smuts ol the cured
ndlcator sad wse wound around this

sole and the man was dragged from h-

i1llolnI his brain beaten outon
101ns-

Tbesltilminalrlsreraaas
truck end the ground

wound shore
the axle with he coot Using to the
condition ol rtmtlni It was Im-

poitlbletojudgeof hits age or appear-

ance The railroad company aentout
two hand can with Inttmclloni to keep
a ilrlck lookout or pats ot the mani
body n altered along the track The
found hit limit and head a short this
tanco thli aldu at Lehl The coroner
cannot shots whether all the remains
will U collected and tent hen or to
Iroio The only thlnzol a nature that
mlebtlead ohli IdentlOeatlonlia piece
ol wrapping paper found 1010 up In

Oil pocket that earns New

York Cash store at ProroIeesld
2nd

TOIL CTTrCoeAlucc-Ttheaba

Inrhls par Iouad Lies Ihyotalsbad ty Da 14 Lour
Dressed leefrontfautl It UMWestern Surer iperrwt 15

Sheep Walerns per Cwt 12 2hm270
Hogs perc 14 0036 60

Cow ieecwt 1278300
Unlit Iwront t1W 176

e

CORRESPONDENCE

jlbrsums unknown reaion oar meal
hotels of county iiiw failed to reach ni
this week a Hmiraitiiice we very much
regret However wo hcpe our router
pondent will not fall ui eglln a our
Mirny new Ili of Inlvrttt to all our
radtrt Kn-

TOOUKAnCVT
loll genii and rorreipondtntiof Tae

TIMM are requeued to bare their letUr-
rtady so they martIis received at this
oulcenot later Iban Tburrday of each
week Tile will rnabla ui bandit
thru to bclleradvanlageand Tib inori
care at we go tu press on Friday noon
and rannot conveniently handle trw ondence that artless later hn-
TiuryJorto

vlAiessnl-
Me O A lilies of AeTt fake Ie spend-

Ing a few days with UI

Mn A J Fresher who bn been quite
slchDnewaround again

There wait break In our new Irriga-
tion dllch on July 30lh

A groom ball was given In Young
Boclal Hall August lit In lioror of
SUUhixid day I DIr toclabla crowd
wn
had

pretent and an enjoyable time I
Mri A Ililei li arousal again altar

a loret illness sal her rosy frleods-
are plvaird to tee her rilornlng health

Ih lids drove In a bunch oUeri
to Pelt Lake Ilast week atereni A
Hunt were the buyers

William Ileynoldend Robert Young
drill In some bern sod told to the
Utah IllolhlthlCompany last week

1lu Uejnold It home again from

PIIkFrank Wilihl of Coalvlllo and IHihop
Hartint of Hoytivllle were the epeakeri
at the Rundiy servicesI on the 29lb
Bulls made plrllftl addren

Ole Itanuuiien and family inado a trip
up this Weber the week on a Oihlnf ei
pcllilon They did not bats very
IUCCIII p

Tkeltroesi Sslersl
Unox Ul August I11491-

luiniN TIWIII the UiueofTiu-
riute of July 27181M rcfennce InU-

do the lniKrl nr of a bounty Upon the
hirsute of ground etohreela Such a
Dteaiura mould m ttlie approval of
every fsaor No OIK knows the doe

atrurtlmi rauxd by theM pollsI better
thanlhote whalurehost their entire
crip ol Vihrat The county ibould by-

aljnminI tlvo tIwuntrjlor tbilr trter-
mhlBt rflMli MtMial llnlh Hnnt-
Inaiifuratnl IllIn thn early tat to
tlifui 01 or we may look far the dvtruc-
tl n our crops of oil huh 15ht
should Summit county bbehind other
countlM In ln mutter bounty for de-

itructlv
I

nlmaUT ll lU armor
emlittM the Ulng bounty he
iliouU umcrcry effort for thelreilert-
alnatlon know ol notreatminttuttcr
limn time following Your correipon
dent with many ethos has proven Ivery nlTcclual In the lUitructlon allb
qulrrel Thouiindi bars alien vie
lime to Hi treatment Fumes will
find It to their Advantage to commiince-
Ihli treatment In the early iprlnj as
soon ai aqulrreli awake from their llung
alcep It IIs known fait that julrreli
have a rellili for potatoei rpeck ol potatoci Wit wWwith a blhoaid hall A bottle rT strychnine h1ipoonlul of auger tieatwell 1

take a spoon piuea portion In the
holes and noire iUt nalrrtlt You
will soon wll ae good etTectiot this
remedy JoiixCuiz

A esrovy nORt-

Ofll nslreydarta e Wastasil Away
C5lakss nrwaa-

The heavlrit rain Iba wai ever wit
neiixl by the people this valley oc

tined Sunday aliernoen Crops were
destroyed chlckeni drowned bridges
swept away soul traveling sands Impoul-

bte for a time
Tin stone paned along the footbllli

on the act of Iketalley Hebereicaplng
with only n iprlnkle not enough to lay-

th dusk Isited about Ihour soda
half and rain name down In torrenta

Down Cache ravluncaine aruihlng
roulugrlverthat inept everything fce

furs It-

On Danleli creekTIbe road wu wished
full ol gravel In plans tho canal vets
fllltd wilts deb1 and conilderable grain

was J lion hail about two

acres ol 1110 washed down soil burled

In sand gravel He alioloit glut
manychlckini

At Cenlercreekthutorm wu worse

than on tUnleli creek Juch grain
andwaihed away rainy chlckeni drown-

ed It Ili reported that Joiepli Session

loit ten acres ol grain This water rush

althrough Foleioni bout nearly hors

deep heels eatloitqultenumbir
oltnrkeyi hot sand hole tobblir by

pluugllng into the water wade dlp
Judge Walion sad a wagon load ol

people mo llywomensndcblldrouwen-
onUn binleli cioyon and Coming borne

he got iwamped In Centir creek Tb
bridge wu swept away nil wago-

itnnded soul the team nearly drowsed
Luckily no ono wag hunt suit a gentle-

man took thus unlucky pleaiur titktrt
hOlD on s hay w

Jmtaoulhelll 10 be brldtiee wen
carried a and people from lb e Mnlk
sound dlnlcultylairatltn lggh
Wautob WI i 7


